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ImpeialEducational Conference.
The gov'ernnment tif Nova Scotia has. ailpoitetl

Professor Robert 'Magili. <of the I*tiiers.ity of Dal-
housie, as in additional relirescntative of the Prov-
ince to act in assciation with Dr. A. Il. M.\acKav.
Superinten dent of Educaîin.aI 1the quadrennial
ýConferenc.e of the Education bepartnîenîs of the
Empire, to mccl in London the last week ini April.
It is to be hoped that the other provinces of Canada,
wiIl bc as welI represented as Nova Scotia. The,
educational problemis of the empire are scarcely
less importatîî than the subjects that will dte-
mand attention at the Colonial Con ference of
premiers a few wveeks later. /The closer lihking of
Our educational interests with those of the Empire
should not be a mnatter of indifference to Cana-
dians. It will býe a stimulus to our future develop-
ment to have our educational leaders meet and con-
fer with those from varlous parts of the Empire.
Canada needs the ver>' best that the Empire bas to
give ber in experience and practice, and il is wise to
put ourselves in the way of obtaining whatever the
con férence ma>' bave to give. On the other hand,
Canada, In its ,own éducational experi*ence, sbould
bave somnething worth giving to other portions of
the Empire.

SchOol House asSociaCentres.
There are many> places in which the public schiool

house 18 used as 'a social centre, as well a.s for
the educational, recreational and political purposes
of the -whole neigbborhood. And why should it
not be so? The public sehool building, used exclu-
sively for the education of children, is not fulfilling
its purpose. It should be uscd for the educational
and, social needs of the whole communit>', and not
be open for five or six hours dail>', but for eight
or ten hours, or more if required. It could be made
a free lecture centre, an art gallery'and a library for
the education of children andl'older people in the
various communities. Its attractions sbouId out-
weagh those of the saloon or moving picture theatre,
and render unnecessar>' these and their objection-
able features. Why do flot our- cominunities, our
boards of school trustees, our teachers, .unite their
forces to make, a more general "and generous use
of achoQl 1,00111

Ragl-1h Literatue.
li-%TI UWK VE1.LING. B. A.

(Concluded.)

Our ixet%. froinuSpenuser to I Longfellow. bave
ail joirneyrd far luto the lysiasi fields of fabl;
and when Byron calls Rome '*the S'iobe of nations"
and WVordswortb longs b bave sigbt of Proteus ris-
ing f rom the sea, and hear old Triton 'blow hi.
wreathed born," îhev speak a languair whidi cau-
not bc appreciaied bythe %tldent who -haïs#na&
no voyage of bis own int that encbanted country.
Nlilton's Ode on thie Norning of Christis NatîwIty
alone contains fifteen allusions to mytholk Ogi e
and who will say that thie pupil who bas never remd
enough bo know anything of the grace and beauty
of Greek and Roman polytbeismn cati po.slbly
feel the exquisite pathos, the simple grandeur of
the following:-

The lonely mcNntaim e o'
Andi the resomnding short,

A voice of weeping heard and b.d lhum«;
From haunted spring andi dale,
Etigeti wftb poplar page,

The parting genins is with sighig s«;
With flower-inwoven m tr Sue o.,

The nYmphe in îwilight shade of bangled <hucebes mou&.

In view ofite facts of literature it seas a great
pit>' tbat we send our young people from the bNOl
scbool which conmpletes the'education of uaq ofthem out into society and life with -no knowIg
whatever of those grand old, Mytb s about lb.
Olympic deities and the poetic aspfratlaoecd
ancient empires whicb still breath "the. fresbnes
of. the early world." It is highty improbable1 tha
these students, unless of literar>' beut, willemo
derive much real pleasure and benefit from poetry
because it contains too0 much whch gives thm uthe
uneasy feeling of non-comprebension. But cau we
addt sucb an impractical %ubject as Tnytholag to
the already crowded curriculum of our sdiool?
Certainly not. But where will yoit find the cbild
from six to bwelve vears at lea st wbho is sot CA1Iat
bY a fairy-tale. and where casi we find faiiry4alss
s0 justi famed, w) wonderfui a.s these? If tits
universal love o>f the tnusuial in childrn and the
quickness of their memory for what intereste
them coulti ho taken advantage of by the placiag of.
some of tbe most famrous myths, siMpi>' d Charma
ingly told, through the Readers, or eegif *1t


